
shrimp cocktail

shellfish platter
texas gulf browns, house made horseradish sauce     15

   oyster on the half shell seasonal varietals, traditional garnishes     14

half maine lobster, cold smoked scallops, shrimp, shucked oysters, king crab     56  
serves two

appetizers
crab cakes served with three aioli    15

seared filet, wakame, pickled red onion, wasabi     18ahi tuna
scallop “blt” bacon, citrus aioli, tomato jam     14

calamari red chilies, lime     12

sliders wagyu beef, onion, smoked ketchup     12

blue cheese fondue sourdough toasted with garlic     11

french onion soup hearty broth, two cheese crust     8

lobster bisque
              cheese

cold water lobster, parmesan crostini     9

selection of three artisanal cheese with accompaniments     13

caesar baby romaine lettuce, classic caesar dressing     7

salads
spinach pecan, red onion, bacon, pine nut, goat cheese     7

red onion, chick peas, provolone, tomato, broccoli, cauliflower, bacon, roasted corn     7chopped
wedge tomato, cucumber, red onion, bacon, pepper corn cream     7

chilean sea bass
wild king salmon sugar seared     38

pan seared     38

lobster tail
simply fish

broiled or grilled     55

seasonal selection and accompaniments, broiled, grilled or sautéed     36

veal natural bone-in rib chop, pan gravy    48

berkshire pork house brined, double bone chop     37

free-range chicken local free range, herb jus     24

ground wagyu beef     19

entrees

12 ounce     58

10 ounce     39

   new york bone-in 18 ounce     55

porterhouse 30 ounce     59

sirloin 10 ounce     32

   ribeye bone-in 28 ounce     62

ribeye 16 ounce     41

steaks
usda prime - charred over live hickory

all natural corn fed beef - broiled at 1200*

accompaniments hollywood steak sauce, bearnaise, au poivre, blue cheese-peppercorn butter, chimichurri

add-ons king crab legs    34 | cold water lobster tail    29 | grilled shrimp    14

sides 7 hand cut fries | grilled asparagus | baked potato | mac & cheese
roasted garlic mashed potato | roasted cauliflower | garlic spinach | pan roasted mushrooms

*The consumption of raw or under cooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness. 


